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July 26, 1977
GEORGE FOX TO ADD SOCCER TO NAIA PROGRAM
George Fox College, without a major fall sport since the college dropped
football in 1968,

wi~~

add soccer as a full NAIA sport beginning this fall.

The Bruins will play an eight-game slate in the Oregon Intercollegiate
Soccer Association leading to NAIA playoffs, according to George Fox Athletic
Director Sam Willard.

The college has been accepted into the OISA, Willard

said.
At the same time Willard announced the hiring of former collegiate soccer
All-American Doug McKenna to become the Bruins first coach.
McKenna, who played at Seattle Pacific College for four years, was named
a Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer Conference All-Star both his sophomore
and junior years and to the All-Far West Team with All-American standing as
a junior.
Three times the SPC Falcons went to the NCAA Division 2 West Coast
Regionals and in 1974 were national runners-up.

McKenna, who injured his

knee in the seventh game of his senior year, was captain of his team both
as a junior and senior.
The new GFC soccer leader, a center and midfielder, holds two SPC
school records:

most goals in a single game with four, and most assists

in a single game at three.
McKenna currently is recruiting his first team while finishing a
doctorate in psychology at the University of Minnesota, to be received
in August.
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George Fox will play in a nine-member Northern Conference of the OISA.
The sport will not be entirely new at the college.
For the last three seasons George Fox has formed a club team, competing
with city and community and small college teams.

Two years ago the Bruins

were 9-1 and last fall produced a 6-1-1 record.
And the beginning of soccer will actually be a reinstatement after
more than four decades of absence.

During the late 1920's soccer was a

major sport and in 1929 the college's soccer team was rated "highest in the
Northwest," scored upon only once during the season.
teams lost only one game, scoring 28 points to

6

In three years the

by opponents.

Colcord Field, adjacent to the college's new sports center and former
home of football squads will serve as the soccer field.
The return to a fall sport has been a goal of the college since it
dropped football with a plan to improve the intercollegiate college picture
overall.

College board and administrators at that time put an increased

emphasis on basketball with a goal of making the Bruins among the best in
NAIA District 2.

George Fox has been in the NAIA District 2 playoffs six of

the last seven years, last year with a 20-8 mark, the best in the school's
history.
The plan was then to bring other sports to the same level.

Last spring

George Fox was second in the NAIA ·district championships in track.

Three

team members went to the NAIA nationals with one, Steve Blikstad, second in
the nation in the steeplechase.
The emphasis is now going to soccer with McKenna saying he plans to
use his alma mater as "my model."

Seattle Pacific took its team from a

first-year venture to national title contender in a five-year period .
- more -
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"I hope we can move as quickly as they did," McKenna says.

"I think

we can get some good athletes, and I'm willing to work with them to develop
a strong program."
George Fox's first-year schedule is Clackamas Community, Oct. 1;
University of Portland, Oct. 8; Reed College, Oct. 15; Pacific University,
Oct. 19; Portland Community, Oct. 22; Judson Baptist, Oct. 26; Warner
Pacific, Nov. 5, and Lewis and Clark still to be determined.
Other members of the OISA are Linfield, Willamette, Western Baptist,
Oregon College of Education, Oregon State, University of Oregon, Lane
Community College, Southern Oregon State, and Oregon Tech.
- 30 -
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George Fox College, without a major fall sport since the college dropped
football in 1968, wi~l add soccer as a full NAIA sport beginning this fall.
The Bruins will play an eight-game slate in the Oregon Intercollegiate
Soccer Association leading to NAIA playoffs, according to George Fox Athletic
Di r ector Sam Willard.

The college has been accepted into the OISA, Willard

said.
At the same time Willard announced the hiring of former collegiate soccer
All-American Doug McKenna to become the Bruins first coach.
McKenna, who played at Seattle Pacific College for four years, was named
a Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer Conference All-Star both his sophomore
and junior years and to the All-Far West Team with All-American standing as
a junior .
Three times the SPC Falcons went to the NCAA Division 2 West Coast
Regionals and in 1974 were national runners-up.

McKenna, who injured his

knee in the seventh game of his senior year, was captain of his team both
as a junior and senior.
The new GFC soccer leader, a center and midfielder, holds two SPC
school records:

most goals in a single game with four, and most assists

in a single game at three.
McKenna currently is recruiting his first team while finishing a
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Dec . 13 , 1977

G

·c FALL Sl'ORT

!~'fHLJ;;'.LE S

HONORED

Eleven George Fox Colle ge s t hletc, hdve been honored for t heir
part i c ipa t i on i n Br uin fa l l s ports.
f i ve men we r e singleci out for the.i.r efforts in cross co;.m t cy and
s occer and s i x women for honors in volleyball and field hockey .
Dave Ho l stad, >·:ho helped the Brui!'ls to the

~AIA

District 2 cr·oss

coun t r y champi onshi-p and a national 22nd place finis h , was named team
cap t ain fo r the harriers.

H.~

is a senior, from Eaker, Mont.

Tim Rochholz , a j unior from

Wichit~,

Kansas, was

t abb~d

Most

In s pirational , and Clair Thomas, a Quir,cy, Hash., senior, Has voted Nost

I mproved .

In soccer, Rod Williams, junior, }dlwaukie,
Va l uable and Butch Hart, a Sale!:'.,

jUlHO!', ~.;as

W3S

selected Most

gi en i:he i1ost Inspirr<tiotlal

Awa r d.
The t·!o st Valuable i.

Roset-urg.

1

fie l d hockey

~vas

Jear.et te Hyers, a

seni~ r

Kelley Davidson, sophomore, Lincoln City, uos named Nust

Improved.

- n.ore -
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Volleyball tonors include Hos t Vnl1Hble to Joni Snyder, a j unior from
Dundee; Most Inspirational to Jean Frost, a freshman from Arl i ngton;

and Ho st Improved to Tari Bates, a freshman from Portland .
Awa rd s were conferred by a vote of team membera and presented by the
respec tive coaches of each spar

at an m·mrds dessert in Ner-1berg.

- 30 -

Oct. 31, 1977
BRUINS HIN FIRST SOCCER HATCH
George Fox College -vwn its first game in NAIA competition Friday
(Oct. 28) downing Concordia College 4-1.
The Bruins also drop ped matches Wednesday and Saturday to Judson
Baptist (4-1) and Lewis and Clark (9-0).
Butch Hart, substitute goaltender for injured Bruin John Bellamy
received praise from coach Doug McKenna.

George Fox played last

week under a handicap of losing four players to ineligibility, three
starters for the squad in its first year of official competition.
George Fox travels to Portland Saturday to meet Warner Pacific.
Game time is 1 p.m.
- 30 -
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Sam

Met \vi th Doug McKenna today. Shov7ed him through the ne\v gym, got
biographical data on his soccer career, then we talked for about a half
hour on his plans, needs, etc.
There are several things he wanted me to relay to you.
1. He is in favor of taking down the football goal posts.
The field needs to be 110 XRH long and a minimum of 50 wide
He would like the width as large as possible, ?bout t\vo-yards
from the curb. This means the track storage needs to be moved
during soccer season.
2
2. How about soccer goals. ." Db we use the ones on the field nmv .''
Ho\v are the )' to be anchored?
How about nets?
3. He is concerned aout uniforms. As he remembers it you told him
he \·Till need :to order ne'\-7 ones. Is this right?
He \vould like
to make plans now (this summer) if he is to do the ordering. He
also wants to knwo if you have a supplier ¥ou prefer.
4. He will need a minimum of 12 soccer balls for practice. He could
only find t\vO in storage.
5. He \vould veyy much like to start a practice camp. He says you
should proceEld to try to cancel or postpone the opening game with
Le\vis and Clark, but he H willing to try to play the second game
on Oct. 1.
Since the last Heek of September is Mini-term week
we are wondering if he could not have players staing in the dorms
and eating in the commons since they will be open this \veek aq way.
He needs an ans\ver soon so he knmvs vlhat to plan on .
6. He would like to write a letter to all incoming and returning male
students telling about the ns ·soccer program, saying he is interestEl
in anyone who has played on an athletic team in high school, even
if they have had no previous background in- soccer. He is t0llling to
train them.
He v7ill write the letter if you \vlll approve it being
sent and I handle the mailing and printing, etc ..
He's a great guy. Can hardly wait to get started, and hopes he can take
the soccer program to the level of the basketball program and vithin
a couple of y$'s. That 1 s \•That SPC did and that 1 s his background. Sounds
good!
His going back to Minnesota, then will return about the first of Sept,for
a stop, then \vill be back for the camp and faculty \vorkshop.
Barry
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GEORGE FOX TO ADD SOCCER TO NAIA PROGRAM
George Fox College, without a major fall sport since the college dropped
football in 1968, will add soccer as a full NALA sport beginning this fall.
The Bruins will play an eight-game slate in the Oregon Intercollegiate
Soccer Asso ciation leading to NAIA playoffs, according to George Fox Athletic
Director Sam Willard.

The college has been accepted into the OISA, Willard

said.
At the same time Willard announced the hiring of former collegiate soccer
All-American Doug McKenna to become the Bruins first coach.
McKenna, who played at Seattle Pacific College for four years, was named
a Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer Conference All-Star both his sophomore
and junior years and to the All-Far West Team with All-American standing as
a junior.

Three times the SPC Falcons went to the NCAA Division 2 West Coast
Regionals and in 1974 were national runners-up.

McKenna, who injured his

knee in the seventh game of his senior year, was captain of his team both
as a junior and senior.
The new GFC soccer leader, a center and midfielder, holds two SPC
school records:

most goals in a single game with four, and most assists

in a single game at three.
McKenna currently is recruiting his first team while finishing a
doctorate in psychology at the University of Minnesota, to be received
in August.
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George Fox will play in a nine-member Northern Conference of the OISA.
The sport will not be entirely new at the college.
For the last three seasons George Fox has formed a club team, competing
with city and community and small college teams.

Two years ago the Bruins

were 9-1 and last fall produced a 6-1-1 record.
And the beginning of soccer will actually be a reinstatement after
more than four decades of absence .

During the late 1920's soccer was a

major sport and in 1929 the college's soccer team was rated "highest in the
Northwest," scored upon only once during the season.
teams lost only one game, scoring 28 points to

6

In three years the

by opponents.

Colcord Field, adjacent to the college's new sports center and former
home of football squads will serve as the soccer field.
The return to a fall sport has been a goal of the college since it
dropped football with a plan to improve the intercollegiate college picture
overall.

College board and administrators at that time put an increased

emphasis on basketball with a goal of making the Bruins among the best in
NAIA District 2.

George Fox has been in the NAIA District 2 playoffs six of

the last seven years, last year with a 20-8 mark, the best in the school's
history.
The plan was then to bring other sports to the same level.

Last spring

George Fox was second in the NAIA ·district championships in track.

Three

team members went to the NAIA nationals with one, Steve Blikstad, second in
the nation in the steeplechase.
The emphasis is now going to soccer with McKenna saying he plans to
use his alma mater as "my model."

Seattle Pacific took its team from a

first-year venture to national title contender in a five-year period.
- more -
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.

"I hope we can move as quickly as they did," McKenna says.

"I think

we can get some good athletes, and I'm willing to work with them to develop
a strong program."
George Fox's first-year schedule is Clackamas Community, Oct. 1;
University of Portland, Oct. 8; Reed College, Oct. 15; Pacific University,
Oct. 19; Portland Community, Oct . 22; Judson Baptist, Oct . 26; Warner
Pacific, Nov. 5, and Lewis and Cl ark still to be determined.
Other members of the OISA are Linfield, Willamet t e, Western Baptist,
Oregon College of Education, Oregon State, University of Oregon, Lane
Community College, Southern Oregon State, and Oregon Tech.
- 30 -
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a Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer Conference All-Star both his sophomore
and junior years and to the All-Far West Team with All-American standing as
a junior.
Three times the SPC Falcons went to the NCAA Division 2 West Coast
Regionals and in 1974 were national runners-up.

McKenna, who injured his

knee in the seventh game of his senior year, was captain of his team both
as a junior and senior.
The new GFC soccer leader, a center and midfielder, holds two SPC
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most goals in a single game with four, and most assists

in a single game at three.
McKenna currently is recruiting his first team while finishing a
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Colcord Field, adjacent to the college's new sports center and former
home of football squads will serve as the soccer field.
The return to a fall sport has been a goal of the college since it
dropped football with a plan to improve the intercollegiate college picture
overall.

College board and administrators at that time put an increased

emphasis on basketball with a goal of making the Bruins among the best in
NAIA District 2.

George Fox has been in the NAIA District 2 playoffs six of

the last seven years, last year with a 20-8 mark, the best in the school's
history.
The plan was then to bring other sports to the same level.

Last spring

George Fox was second in the NAIA ·district championships in track.

Three

team members went to the NAIA nationals with one, Steve Blikstad, second in
the nation in the steeplechase.
The emphasis is now going to soccer with McKenna saying he plans to
use his alma mater as "my model."

Seattle Pacific took its team from a

first-year venture to national title contender in a five-year period.
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"I hope we can move as quickly as they did," McKenna says.

"I think

we can get some good athletes, and I'm willing to work with them to develop
a strong program."
George Fox's first-year schedule is Clackamas Community, Oct. 1;
University of Portland, Oct. 8; Reed College, Oct. 15; Pacific University,
Oct. 19; Portland Community, Oct. 22; Judson Baptist, Oct. 26; Warner
Pacific, Nov. 5, and Lewis and Clark still to be determined.
Other members of the OISA are Linfield, Willamette, Western Baptist,
Oregon College of Education, Oregon State, University of Oregon, Lane
Community College, Southern Oregon

S~ate,
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GEORGE FOX TO ADD SOCCER TO NAIA PROGRAM
George Fox College, without a major fall sport since the college dropped
football in 1968, will add soccer as a full NAIA sport beginning this fall .
The Bruins will play an eight-game slate in the Oregon Intercollegiate
Soccer Association leading to NAIA playoffs, according to George Fox Athletic
Director Sam Willard.

The college has been accepted into the OISA, Willard

said.
At the same time Willard announced the hiring of former collegiate soccer
All-American Doug McKenna to become the Bruins first coach.
McKenna, who played at Seattle Pacific College for four years, was named
a Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer Conference All-Star both his sophomore
and junior years and to the All-Far ·west Team with All-American standing as
a junior.
Three times the SPC Falcons went to the NCAA Division 2 West Coast
Regionals and in 1974 were national runners-up.

McKenna, who injured his

knee in the seventh game of his senior year, was captain of his team both
as a junior and senior.
The new GFC soccer leader, a center and midfielder, holds two 5PC
school records:

most goals in a single game with four, and most assists

in a single game at three.
McKenna currently is recruiting his first team while finishing a
doctorate in psychology at the University of Minnesota, to be received
in August.
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The Bruins will play an eight-game slate in the Oregon Intercollegiate
Soccer Association leading to NAIA playoffs, according to George Fox Athletic
Director Sam Willard.

The college has been accepted into the OISA, Willard

said .
At the same time Willard announced the hiring of former collegiate soccer
All-American Doug McKenna to become the Bruins first coach.
McKenna, who played at Seattle Pacific College for four years, was named
a Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer Conference All-Star both his sophomore
and junior years and to the All-Far West Team with All-American standing as
a junior.
Three times the SPC Falcons went to the NCAA Division 2 West Coast
Regionals and in 1974 were national runners-up.

McKenna, who injured his

knee in the seventh game of his senior year, was captain of his team both
as a junior and senior.
The new GFC soccer leader, a center and midfielder, holds two SPC
school records:

most goals in a single game with four, and most assists

in a single game at three.
McKenna currently is recruiting his first team whiie finishing a
doctorate in psychology at the University of Minnesota, to be received
in August.
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George Fox will play in a nine-member Northern Conference of the OISA.
The sport will not be entirely new at the college.
For the last three seasons George Fox has formed a club team, competing
with city and community and small college teams.

Two years ago the Bruins

were 9-1 and last fall produced a 6-1-1 record.
And the beginning of soccer will actually be a reinstatement after
more than four decades of absence.

During the late 1920's soccer was a

major sport and in 1929 the college's soccer team was rated "highest in the
Northwest," scored upon only once during the season.
teams lost only one game, scoring 28 points to

6

In three years the

by opponents.

Colcord Field, adjacent to the college's new sports center and former
home of football squads will serve as the soccer field.
The return to a fall sport has been a goal of the college since it
dropped football with a plan to improve the intercollegiate college picture
overall.

College board and administrators at that time put an increased

emphasis on basketball with a goal of making the Bruins among the best in
NAIA District 2.

George Fox has been in the NAIA District 2 playoffs six of

the last seven years, last year with a 20-8 mark, the best in the school's
history.
The plan was then to bring other sports to the same level.

Last spring

George Fox was second in the NAIA ·district championships in track.

Three

team members went to the NAIA nationals with one, Steve Blikstad, second in
the nation in the steeplechase.
The emphasis is now going to soccer with McKenna saying he plans to
use his alma mater as "my model."

Seattle Pacific took its team from a

first-year venture to national title contender in a five-year period.
- more -
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George Fox College, without a major fall sport since the college dropped
football in 1968, will add soccer as a full NAIA sport beginning this fall.
The Bruins will play an eight-game slate in the Oregon Intercollegiate
Soccer Association leading to NAIA playoffs, according to George Fox Athletic
Director Sam Willard.

The college has been accepted into the OISA, Willard

said.
At the same time Willard announced the hiring of former collegiate soccer
All-American Doug McKenna to become the Bruins first coach.
McKenna, who played at Seattle Pacific College for four years, was named
a Northwest Intercollegiate
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and junior years and to the All-Far West Team with All-American standing as
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as a junior and senior.
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Colcord Field, adjacent to the college's new sports center and former
home of football squads will serve as the soccer field.
The return to a fall sport has been a goal of the college since it
dropped football with a plan to improve the intercollegiate college picture
overall.

College board and administrators at that time put an increased

emphasis on basketball with a goal of making the Bruins among the best in
NAIA District 2.

George Fox has been in the NAIA District 2 playoffs six of

the last seven years, last year with a 20-8 mark, the best in the school's
history.
The plan was then to bring other sports to the same level .

Last spring

George Fox was second in the NAIA ·district championships in track.

Three

team members went to the NAIA nationals with one, Steve Blikstad, second in
the nation in the steeplechase.
The emphasis is now going to soccer with McKenna saying he plans to
use his alma mater as "my model."

Seattle Pacific took its team from a

first-year venture to national title contender in a five-year period.
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"I hope we can move as quickly as they did," McKenna says.

"I think

we can get some good athletes, and I'm willing to work with them to develop
a strong program."
George Fox 's first-year schedule is Clackamas Community, Oct. 1;
University of Portland, Oct. 8; Reed College, Oct. 15; Pacific University,
Oct. 19; Portland Community, Oct. 22; Judson Baptist, Oct . 26; Warner
Pacific, Nov. 5, and Lewis and Clark still to be determined.
Other members of the OISA are Linfield, Willamette, Western Baptist,
Oregon College of Education, Oregon State, University of Oregon, Lane
Community College, Southern Oregon State, and Oregon Tech.
- 30 -
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Sept. 27, 1977
BRUINS START FIRST SOCCER SEASON
''Much better than expected," is George Fox College soccer coach

~g McKenna~.quick assessment of his squad as the Bruins begin practice
for their initial year in full college competition.
McKenna Monday greeted 18 players with three more expected by week's
end as the Bruins ready for their first game Saturday against Clackamas
Community College .
McKenna, after just a day of observation of his team, says the strength ,
surprisingly , may be in scoring.

"Our front line is very strong, and should

have some scoring punch," he says.
That's expected to come from returning senior Amadu Koroma who has
played for the Bruins'

club~level

organization.

dash man, is quick and skilled, McKenna says.

Koroma, a 9.8 100-yard
He's expected to be paired

with 5-7 Tim Sherman, also timed at 9.8 in the 100.

Sherman is a fresh-

man from San Jose, Calif., and will play wing opposite Koroma.
McKenna, a former NCAA All-American when he played for Seattle Pacific,
also is impressed by another returner, Rod Williamson, a junior from
Milwaukie.

He'll be a central defender for the Bruins after gaining

experience the last two years when the Bruin club-level team finished
9-1 and 6-1-1.
- more GEORGE FOX COLLEGE / NEWBERG , OR EG ON 97 132
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October 4, 1977
GEORGE FOX SCHEDULES FIRST SOCCER GAME SECOND TIME
George Fox College Sat ur day (Oct. 8) will play its "first" soccer game of
the season f or the second time.
The Bruin s will meet the University of Portland Pilots in a conference
match in Newber g .
Las t Satur day the Bruins travelled to Canby fo r a scheduled Oregon
Intercollegiate Soccer Association match , only to learn that Clackamas Community
College had cancelled the contest.

Game officials also had not been notified,

so the match was declared a forfeit to the Bruins .
Geor ge Fox Coach Doug McKenna expressed disappointment at the cancellation,
but is looking forward to the October 8 University of PortlAnd match.
"We will be at a disadvantage," McKenna says.

"They (the._Pilots) have

gotten off to a good start with several games behind them already."

Portland

coach Dennis O'Meary says, "We're looking forward to playing George Fox- - they
have a good soccer background."
The Pilots boast a 9-4-1 record so far, as well as a perfect 2-0 conference
mark.

Last week.e nd they captured top honors at the Portland area Cosmopolitan

Soccer Tournament.
Game time at Colcord Field in Newberg Saturday is 2 p.m.
-30-
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Oct. 17, 1977

PACIFIC SOCCER PLAYERS FACE TOUGH WEEK
Pacific University's soccer team, 1-3 in OISA action so
far this season, face a pair of must-win contests this week.
The Mozafar Behrooznia-coached Boxers entertain Portland

.

--~f:;:;:'"·~~-~~,~~----'--

Community College ~Q_~ning and George Fox College Wednesday,
and Behrooznia gives his squad a good chance of winning both games.
"We are playing as a unit right now," Behrooznia says,
"and I think we are ready to play just about anyone."
The Boxers tuned up for this week's schedule with a
2-1 win over the Forest Grove Condors of the Willamette Soccer
League last week.

Firous Farivar and Mike Cardoni scored for

Pacific.
Asked to single out individuals he thought were playing
particularly well, Behrooznia answered this way: ·"I'd like to praise
the entire team.

All their hard work is beginning to pay off, and

it's nice to see."

-30-
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Oct. 24, 1977
SOCCER BRUI NS BOW TO PORTLPJm Cm1MUNITY
George Fox College's young soccer team,

~nder

the direction of

rookie coach Doug McKenna, dr opped a 6-0 dec i sion to Portland Community
College Sat urday (Oct. 21) in Newberg.
McKenna thinks the score is deceptive.

First of all, PCC is one

of the top three teams in the Oregon Intercol l egiate Soccer Association,
according to McKenna, and three of the six PCC goals were "own-goals"
or , goals for PCC scored by George Fox defensive players by mistake.
The third positive factor McKenna d raws f rom the game is the Bruins
holding PCC scoreless in the second ha lf , ap a rt from one "own-goal."
"John Bellamy is improving rapidly ," McKenna says, nhe is on the
way to becoming a top goalie."
"Amadu Koroma also had a good game," he added.
Wednesday, the Bruins were to tra vel to Portland to meet Judson
Baptist.

George Fox hosts Lewis and Clark at home Saturday (Oct. 29).

Game time is 2 p.m.
- 30 -
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George Fox will play its'first'soccer game of the season for
the second time this saturday.
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The Bruins w!Ere to have .pJ aya Clackamas Community

Mel- w£4-t.

College last weekend in Canby, but as the/teem aa& officials
~teed

on the field, a lone Clackamas player appeared,

coc

informing them that
the game.

~

Due to the

coach#

f~±iHXH

had cancelled
absence of correct notification,
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"We're looking fanmrd: to pla)'±ng
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~
them/ 1~niversity
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~ PortJand coach D9aais O'Meary.~orge Fox mHRX~ rookie
coach Doug McKenna

~

expeesses his eagerness for the match.

"We will be at a disadvantage, though, 11 McKenna

~

~d, "they

(University of Portland) are a very good team with several
games behind their belts already this season. 11

i'
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The Pilots kxx boast a 9-4-1 record so far, as well as

top honors at the Portland area Cosmopolitan Soccer Tournament.

I
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a i perfect 2-0 conference mark. Last weekend, they captured

Game time at Colcord field in Newberg Saturday is 2 pmj

'!?.

Nov. 7, 1977
SOCCER BRUINS REMATCH WARNER PACIFIC
Soccer season is over at George Fox College, officially at least, as
the Bruins move into a full post-season game schedule.
Tuesday (Nov. 8) and today (Nov. 10) George Fox was scheduled to
host Multnomah School of the Bible and Western Baptist Bible College,
respectively.

Saturday the Bruins will attempt to avenge a 7-2 loss

to Warner Pacific suffered last Thursday.
in Portland.

Match time is 1 p.m.
- 30 -

George Fox will meet the Knights

